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The restaurant from Alamogordo offers 17 different menus and drinks on the card at an average price of $7.4.
What User likes about Ihop:

eating was very good (French toast combo Chicken-fried steak breakfast combo,) service quickly friendly. this
ihop has improved in the run of recent years (2 years,) the servings are more significant total time from sitting
opportunities to food delivery much faster. we met right after the church (always the high peak time, so there

were about 12 minutes waiting (4 families before us,) but many lobby seats available.... read more. The
restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its visitors. What User doesn't like about Ihop:

Food was OK, but took a VERY LONG TIME to get to us. The plates were greasy, like the eggs had slid off and
back on again. Waitress was pleasant, but only had interaction with us when she took our orders, finally brought

food and left the bill. read more. If you want to try tasty American menus like burgers or barbecue, Ihop from
Alamogordo is the place to be, here they serve a diverse brunch in the morning. Furthermore, they deliver you
delectable meals in French style, Likewise, the guests of the establishment prefer the comprehensive selection

of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment provides.
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Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sid� dishe�
CRISPY POTATO PANCAKES $2.6

Chicke�
CHICKEN WAFFLES $9.0

Desser�
CREPES

�ngerfoo�
MOZZA STICKS $6.6

Potatoe�
HASH BROWNS $2.2

Sweet� & Dessert�
BELGIAN WAFFLE $6.8

App� & Sala�
CHICKEN VEGGIE SALAD $9.5

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Starter�
BUTTERMILK CRISPY CHICKEN
STRIPS FRIES $8.6

BONELESS BUFFALO CRISPY
CHICKEN STRIPS FRIES $8.9

Omelette�
SPICY POBLANO OMELETTE $10.6

CHICKEN FAJITA OMELETTE $9.8

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 00:00 -23:59
Tuesday 00:00 -23:59
Wednesday 00:00 -23:59
Thursday 00:00 -23:59
Friday 00:00 -23:59
Saturday 00:00 -23:59
Sunday 00:00 -23:59
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